





















The confluence of the right of self-defence and the plea of necessity in the 
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研究成果の概要（英文）：This research aims at clarifying the so-called ‘unwilling or unable’ 
doctrine in the contemporary international law discourse. Authors who support this doctrine argue 
that the use of force by a state against non-state actors in the territory of another state is legal
 when the territorial state is unwilling or unable to suppress the armed activities by non-state 
actors within its territory. Although this doctrine does not constitute a departure from the 
traditional discourse on the interpretation of the relevant provisions of the UN Charter, it 
attempts to justify the use of force by states with reference not only to national security 











様 式 Ｃ－１９、Ｆ－１９－１、Ｚ－１９、ＣＫ－１９（共通） 
１．研究開始当初の背景 
安全保障をめぐる従来の議論は主として外国国家からの攻撃の危険を想定してなされてきた




































































のは、「領域国の意思・能力の欠如」理論（‘unwilling or unable’ doctrine）（以下、意思・能力
欠如理論）に関連する。これは、非国家行為体に対する越境軍事行動の法的正当化をめぐって、























































思・能力の欠如』理論（‘unwilling or unable’ doctrine）の位置づけ―」『法學志林』第 116 巻
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